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Abstract The Indonesian Throughflow (ITF) inflow through the Sulawesi, Maluku, and Halmahera Seas
and the ITF outflow into the eastern tropical Indian Ocean, based on reanalysis and model data, are used to
investigate the interannual to decadal response of the ITF vertical profile to Indo‐Pacific forcing. The
thermocline (upper 300 m) inflow, driven by the North Pacific Ocean, negatively responds to El
Niño‐Southern Oscillation (ENSO) with almost no lag; while the thermocline outflow lags by 5–7 months.
The sub‐thermocline (300–760 m) inflow, which is influenced by both the North and South Pacific,
positively responds to ENSO and Interdecadal Pacific Oscillation (IPO) indices with 13 months lag and
displays a long‐term trend tracking the IPO index. Influenced by eastern Indian Ocean variations, the
sub‐thermocline outflow positively correlates with the ENSO and IPO indices with about 7–9 months lag, a
shorter lag time than the inflow.
Plain Language Summary The vertical structure of the Indonesian Throughflow (ITF) plays an
important role in modulating the Indo‐Pacific Ocean freshwater and heat content. The response time
of the thermocline and sub‐thermocline ITF to Indo‐Pacific climate indices differs as the two layers are
related to variations in different geographic regions. Thermocline layer inflow responds to the interannual
ENSO signal with almost no lag, with 5–7 months lag for outflow. The sub‐thermocline layer is related to
decadal time scales. The increased ITF during periods of La Niña contributed to the Indian Ocean heat
content increasing in the past decade. Changes in the ITF vertical velocity profile are important for
Indo‐Pacific Ocean heat exchange, which is likely to be altered due to global climate change. The results
have important implications for investigating the influences of ITF vertical profile on the interannual to
decadal Indian Ocean circulation changes.
1. Introduction
The Indonesian throughflow (ITF), driven by the pressure gradient between the Pacific and Indian Oceans
(Wyrtki, 1987; Clarke & Liu, 1994;), transfers water from the tropical Pacific Ocean to the Indian Ocean,
affecting the heat and freshwater inventories of both oceans and modifying ocean‐atmosphere exchanges
in the Indo‐Pacific warm pool (Gordon, 1986, 2001; Gordon et al., 2003; Gruenburg & Gordon, 2018; Hu
et al., 2015; Lee et al., 2015; Sprintall et al., 2014). The pressure difference between the Pacific and Indian
Oceans, maintained by trade winds over the Pacific Ocean and monsoon winds over the Indian Ocean, gov-
erns the lower frequencies of the ITF (Potemra & Schneider, 2007; Sprintall et al., 2009; Wyrtki, 1965). The El
Niño‐Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon and Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD) are the primary climate
modes effecting the ITF at interannual time scales (Gordon et al., 1999; 2012; Yuan et al., 2011, 2013; Liu
et al., 2015; Gordon et al., 2019; Pujiana et al., 2019). Observations and numerical experiments indicated that
the ITF transport across the IX1 section on the Indian Ocean side of the Indonesian Seas is larger during La
Niña and positive IOD events (Gordon et al., 2019; Masumoto, 2002; Murtugudde et al., 1998; Potemra &
Schneider, 2007; Sprintall & Révelard, 2014). The correlation between the filtered IX1 section transports
(ITF outflow) and Dipole Mode Index (DMI, the IOD index) is −0.35, with the DMI leading ITF about 1–
3 months (Yuan et al., 2013). ITF total outflow transport across the IX1 section lags Niño 3.4 by about
7 months (Liu et al., 2015; Yuan et al., 2013). ENSO and IOD affect the ITF through propagation of
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equatorial Kelvin and Rossby waves adjusting the Pacific/Indian pressure gradient (Pujiana et al., 2013, 2019;
Sprintall et al., 2000; Yuan et al., 2011, 2013). The IOD is well correlated with ENSO, but about a third of IOD
events occur independently of ENSO (Cai et al., 2012; Stuecker et al., 2017). As an ocean pathway relating
tropical Pacific and Indian Oceans, the ITF also plays a role in interactions between ENSO and IOD
(Santoso et al., 2011; Yuan et al., 2013).
The decadal variability of ITF is related to the Interdecadal Pacific Oscillation (IPO), the Pacific Decadal
Oscillation (PDO), and trends in North Pacific trade winds (Feng et al., 2011, 2018; Li et al., 2018;
Tillinger & Gordon, 2010). Global climate change in the past two decades has caused an increase in the trade
winds over the Pacific Ocean, strengthening the ITF and increasing the upper layer heat content of the
Indian Ocean (England et al., 2014; Lee et al., 2015; Nieves et al., 2015). Climatic changes causing rainfall
intensification affect surface salinity within the Indonesian Seas and have played an important role in the
interannual to decadal variability of ITF in past decades (Hu& Sprintall, 2017). The salinity effect propagates
from the Indonesian Seas to eastern tropical Indian Ocean and then feeds back onto ITF transport variabil-
ity, which contributes to about 36% of the interannual variability of the ITF (Hu & Sprintall, 2016).
Pacific water flows into the Indonesian Seas through Sulawesi Sea‐Makassar Strait, the western pathway,
and through Maluku and Halmahera Sea, the eastern pathway (Gordon & Fine, 1996; Yuan et al., 2018).
The ITF contributes a relatively cool and low salinity water mass to the Indian Ocean thermocline through
the Timor Passage and the Ombai and Lombok Straits (Atmadipoera et al., 2009; Gordon et al., 2003; Gordon
et al., 2010; Sprintall et al., 2009; Sprintall et al., 2014). The shape of the ITF vertical profile has implications
for Indian Ocean stratification and heat fluxes in the eastern tropical Indian Ocean (Song & Gordon, 2004).
However, the interannual to decadal variability of the ITF vertical profile is not as well defined. From
13 years of mooring data (2004–2011, 2013–2017) within the Makassar Strait (major pathway of ITF, with
approximately 12 Sv southward flow and comprising about 80% of the total ITF, Gordon et al., 2019), we
acquire further insight into the fluctuations of the vertical profile of the ITF including evidence of anoma-
lous events. The observed ratio of upper 300 m to 300–760 m Makassar Strait transport displays anomalous
behavior, attaining a near 1:1 ratio after the 2015/16 El Niño event in comparison to the long term (2004–
2017) ratio of 3:1 (Gordon et al., 2019). This implies that different mechanisms are driving the currents in
the thermocline (0–300 m) and sub‐thermocline (300–760 m) layers. In this study we examine the Pacific
Ocean inflow and Indian Ocean outflow of ITF and investigate the relationship of the inflow and outflow
transports of ITF in the thermocline and sub‐thermocline layers to Indo‐Pacific climate forcing.
2. Data and Methods
Mooring data in the Makassar Strait, located within the Labani Channel near 3°S (Figure 1a) from January
2004 to August 2011 and August 2013 to August 2017 (Gordon et al., 2019), was used to calculate the trans-
port time series for the Makassar Strait Throughflow (MST; Gordon et al., 2003, 2008; Susanto et al., 2012).
To study interannual and decadal changes and the response of the ITF profile to Indo‐Pacific climate forcing
over longer periods than covered by the MST timeseries, we define inflow sections at the Sulawesi Sea
(125°E, 1°N–6°N), Maluku Sea (125°E–127.5°E, 0.5°N), and Halmahera Sea (128°E–131°E, 0.5°S), and an
eastern tropical Indian Ocean outflow section (114°E, 8°S–22°S) all marked in Figure 1a (black and green
lines). The inflow and outflow transports are calculated from monthly NCEP Global Ocean Data
Assimilation System (GODAS) and Simple Ocean Data Assimilation (SODA) 3.12.2 reanalysis data, as well
as Ocean General Circulation Model for the Earth Simulator (OFES) output from 1980 to 2017 (supporting
information Figure S1). All these data sets have been shown to provide a good simulation of the western
Pacific Ocean circulation (Figure S2) and have been used in many studies (Du & Qu, 2010; Duan et al., 2019;
Masumoto et al., 2004; Ren et al., 2018; Tillinger & Gordon, 2010; Wang & Wu, 2013). The three timeseries
are averaged for each section and smoothed with a 13‐month running mean to remove the seasonal varia-
tions. These ensemble mean inflow and outflow timeseries based on GODAS, SODA3, and OFES data sets
are used for the following analysis (red lines in Figures 1b–1e).
To validate the ensemble ITF inflow and outflow transports timeseries, three timeseries from previous stu-
dies were used. The first uses eXpendable Bathy Thermography (XBT) measurements along section IX1 (red
scatter in Figure 1a, Liu et al., 2015; Feng et al., 2018) to calculate the geostrophic transport of ITF outflow.
The second is an ITF geostrophic transport out of the Indonesian Australian Basin during 1962–2010 created
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by Hu and Sprintall (2016, 2017). The third is a 68 year (1948–2016) upper 300mMST timeseries constructed
by Li et al. (2018) using neural network fitting based on mooring data and North Pacific zonal winds. The
Indo‐Pacific climate modes, Niño 3.4, IOD, PDO, and IPO indices are all products of NOAA Earth System
Research Laboratory (ESRL).
3. Results and Discussion
With 38‐year timeseries of inflow and outflow data, we can investigate the interannual to decadal response
of the thermocline (0–300 m) and sub‐thermocline (300–760 m) transport to regional climate forcing. The
thermocline layer timeseries shows larger interannual variability than does the sub‐thermocline layer
(Figures 1b–1e), while the sub‐thermocline layer shows larger decadal variability than the thermocline layer.
In the frequency domain the thermocline inflow timeseries shows peak energy in periods of 2–7 years, while
sub‐thermocline inflow and outflow also peak in periods greater than 10 years, on similar time scales to IPO
and PDO indices (Figure S3). Total inflow of ITF includes the eastern (through Maluku Sea and Halmahera
Sea) and western pathways (through Sulawesi Sea‐Makassar Strait). Based on the INSTANT observations
from 2004 to 2006, the average MST provides about 80% of the total ITF into the Indian Ocean, though
the yearly percentage varied from approximately 74% to 81% (Table 1 of Gordon et al., 2010). The remaining
~20% of the ITF is drawn mostly from the eastern pathways of the Indonesian Seas (Gordon et al., 2010).
Results from the reanalysis are consistent with these observations, the eastern pathway transport is about
−3 Sv, while the western pathway is −13 Sv (Figure S4). The western pathway, beginning at the Sulawesi
Sea section, contributes almost all variability to the total inflow. The correlation coefficients between the
FIGURE 1. (a) Topography of Indonesian Seas, with the ITF pathways presented by the red arrows, and mooring site marked by black X in the Makassar Strait.
The dash red arrow shows the pathway of Pacific water into Sulawesi Sea in the sub‐thermocline layer. The solid black and green lines indicate the positions of the
inflow and outflow sections, respectively. Section IX1 is marked with red scatter. (b)13‐month running mean inflow transport anomaly at thermocline layer
calculated from GODAS (black line), SODA3 (blue line), OFES (green line) data sets, and the ensemble mean of these three datasets (red line). (c) Same as (b) but
for sub‐thermocline layer. (d and e) Thermocline and sub‐thermocline transport anomalies across the outflow section. Positive values denote more southward or
westward transport.
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Sulawesi Sea section and the total inflow from SODA3 within the 99% confidence interval are 0.96 in the
thermocline layer and 0.93 in the sub‐thermocline layer. The comparison of the 13‐year observed MST
timeseries (Figures 2a and 2b) to the ensemble inflow finds a significant correlation coefficient of 0.74
(thermocline) and 0.83 (sub‐thermocline). This and all further correlation coefficients discussed are sig-
nificant to the 95% confidence interval. The ensemble outflow transport timeseries also has high correla-
tion coefficient (r = 0.83 of the thermocline and r = 0.75 of the sub‐thermocline) with observed MST
timeseries, which indicates that the multidecadal inflow and outflow timeseries can serve as proxies
for ITF.
For further validation, we compare the ensemble inflow and outflow in the thermocline layer (Figures 2c–
2e) to the upper 400 m XBT‐IX1 transport between Western Australia and Java (Feng et al., 2018; Liu
et al., 2015; Wijffels et al., 2008). The thermocline layer outflow is well correlated (r = 0.7, 1–2 months lead)
with the XBT‐IX1 timeseries, and the inflow leads about 5–6 months with r = 0.6. These two timeseries
diverge notably only during 1984–1987. The ITF time series fromHu and Sprintall (2016) also compares well
to the inflow (r = 0.67, about 10 months lag) and outflow (r = 0.65, about 2 months lag). Constructed multi-
decadal timeseries of 0–300 m MST from Li et al. (2018) is also compared to the total inflow and outflow
transport. Ensemble inflow leads the constructed ITF time series about 2–3 months with r = 0.42 and the
outflow lags about 2–3 months with r = 0.55.
The thermocline transport of ITF inflow has a negative correlation (r = −0.65) with zero lag to the Niño 3.4
(Figure 3a), which indicates decreased inflow transport during El Niño years. Previous studies have con-
cluded that the ITF is affected by the latitudinal shifts of the North Equatorial Current (NEC) Bifurcation
(Gordon et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2004), induced by the surface wind over the western tropical Pacific
Ocean (Qiu & Lukas, 1996; Qu & Lukas, 2003; Qiu and Chen., 2010; Wei et al., 2016). The thermocline layer
of the ITF at Makassar Strait is directly influenced by the Mindanao Current (MC) influx into Sulawesi Sea
(Gordon et al., 2019; Jiang et al., 2019; Li et al., 2019). The regression between thermocline layer inflow
transport and Sea Surface Height anomaly (SSHa) over a large domain covering the Pacific and Indian
Oceans (Figure 4a) confirms that the ITF inflow is highly correlated (r more than 0.6) with the SSHa in
the western Pacific Ocean, which is driven by ENSO. Under El Niño conditions, SSHa over western
Pacific Ocean decreases significantly, and NEC bifurcation moves northward, which leads to a stronger
MC (Kim et al., 2004; Qiu & Lukas, 1996). According to the nonlinear inertia of currents flowing across a
gap (Sheremet, 2001; van Sebille et al., 2009), a stronger MC produces less leakage into Sulawesi Sea. In addi-
tion, the nonlinear collision of the Mindanao and Halmahera Eddies, which are influenced by the relative
strength of the MC and the NGCC, is also important for the leakage of the ITF (Wang & Yuan, 2012, 2014).
The inflow in the sub‐thermocline layer (300–760 m) has significant positive correlation (r = 0.55) with the
Niño 3.4 with a lag time about 13 months (Figure 3a). Compared with the upper layer, the positive correla-
tion and longer response time of the lower layer transport to the Niño 3.4 implies that different mechanisms
control the different layers across the inflow section. The ITF originates from low‐latitude boundary cur-
rents, and the sub‐thermocline water is partly derived from the South Pacific (Gordon, 1986; Gordon &
Fine, 1996; Valsala et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2018). ENSO is the main factor governing the low‐latitude bound-
ary currents of the North and South Pacific Oceans (Kessler &McCreary, 1993; Lee & Fukumori, 2003; Qiu &
Chen, 2010). South Pacific subtropical gyre sea level decreases 6 months after the mature phase of El Niño,
while the North Pacific subtropical gyre sea level decreases leading the mature phase by about 6 months
(Figure S6). The equatorial South Pacific dominates part of the ITF sources waters during El Niño years
and lags El Niño events about 6 months (Ueki et al., 2003; Valsala & Maksyutov, 2011). Therefore, the
ITF inflow sub‐thermocline layer variability is likely influenced by South Pacific variations and lags
ENSO by about 13 months. A possible pathway for South Pacific water into the Sulawesi Sea might be the
westward North Equatorial Subsurface Current (NESC) flowing underneath the North Equatorial
Counter Current (NECC), which was first identified by Yuan et al. (2014). Instead of the linear dynamics
of Sverdrup theory, nonlinear processes in the western boundary currents (Wang & Yuan, 2012, 2014) allow
for South Pacific water to be mixed into the NESC. In addition, the propagation of baroclinic Rossby waves
over the north Pacific Ocean at different time scales may also lead to the lagged response of the ITF sub‐ther-
mocline to ENSO. Detailed analysis of this is beyond the scope of this paper and will be explored in
future work.
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From inflow timeseries (Figure 1c), the sub‐thermocline layer inflow displays a sudden increase in transport
anomaly after extreme El Niño events, such as 1982/1983, 1997/1998, and 2015/2016. Downwelling barocli-
nic Rossby waves generated and propagated into the western Pacific Ocean, along with an extreme El Niño
event terminated in 2016, induced barotropic instability at the equatorial western Pacific Ocean and a
weaker and more northward NECC (Qiu et al., 2019). This may lead to more South Pacific waters entering
the eastern Sulawesi Sea. The regression between lower layer inflow transport and SSHa over a large domain
covering the Pacific and Indian Oceans (Figure 4b) confirms that the inflow in the sub‐thermocline layer is
negatively correlated with the SSHa over the South Pacific subtropical gyre. Previous studies have indicated
that the South Pacific subtropical gyre changes out of phase with North Pacific subtropical gyre in response
to equatorial climate forcing (Wyrtki, 1974, 1989). Based on the different regression maps for the upper and
lower layers, we propose that the ENSO‐dependent variability of the northwestern Pacific Ocean plays a
major role in the thermocline layer inflow, while the southwestern Pacific Ocean is the key region influen-
cing the sub‐thermocline layer inflow.
The thermocline transport of ITF outflow lags the Niño 3.4 about 5–7 months, which is consistent with con-
clusions based on IX1 data in Liu et al. (2015). The variations of the outflow in the thermocline layer are
smaller than the inflow, with the outflow lagging the inflow by 4–5 months with a significant correlation
coefficient of 0.7 (Figures 2d and 2e). Many studies have indicated that the IOD plays a role in modulating
the ITF transport since ITF is controlled by the pressure difference between the Pacific and Indian Ocean
(Liu et al., 2015; Pujiana et al., 2019; Yuan et al., 2011, 2013). Pujiana et al. (2019) confirmed that the
FIGURE 2. ITF timeseries validation. Comparison between ensemble inflow (black line)/outflow (green line) ITF timeseries and observed MST transport
anomaly (red line) from 2004 to 2017 in the thermocline layer (a) and sub‐thermocline layer (b). (c) Comparison between ensemble inflow (black line),
outflow (green line) timeseries, and other ITF timeseries based on different schemes from previous studies. Firstly, XBT‐IX1 outflow transport anomaly (red
dashed line) based on XBT data at IX1 section (Liu et al., 2015). Secondly, Hu and Sprintall (2016) geostrophic transport anomaly calculated from EN4, ECMWF‐
ORA, and GFDL‐ECDA (magenta line). Thirdly, Li et al. (2018) constructed 0–300 m Makassar Straits transport anomaly (blue dashed line) based on Pacific
winds through neural network fitting. The positive values in figures (a–c) mean more southward (or westward) transport. All timeseries have been smoothed with
a 13‐month running mean. (d) Lead and lag correlations between three other ITF timeseries and inflow timeseries. (e) Same as (d) but for outflow timeseries. The
orange dots represent the 95% confidence level determined using an effective degree of freedom.
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unprecedented decrease of ITF transport during 2016 was mainly due to a strong negative IOD event
occurring in fall 2016. The correlations between ITF and IOD are significant when a partial correlation is
preformed after removing the covariance with Niño 3.4 at 0 month (Figures 3b and S5). Thermocline
layer ITF outflow positively responds to IOD with no lag and negatively responds to ENSO with
5–7 months lag, which implies that ENSO effect on the ITF can be weakened by Indian Ocean wind
forcing related to the IOD (Feng et al., 2018; Gordon et al., 2019; Liu et al., 2015; Wijffels et al., 2008).
The outflow timeseries in the sub‐thermocline layer exhibits an unexpected lag to ENSO, of about 7–
9 months, a shorter lag time than the inflow (Figure 3a). This implies that the sub‐thermocline ITF outflow
changes may be significantly influenced by the eastern tropical Indian Ocean. From the regression map
between sub‐thermocline layer outflow transport and SSHa (Figure 4d), the eastern tropical Indian Ocean
can negatively influence the ITF outflow in the sub‐thermocline. The correlation coefficient between IOD
FIGURE 3. Lead and lag correlations between ITF inflow (outflow) variability and Indo‐Pacific climate indices, (a) Niño 3.4; (b) partial correlations with IOD
index (DMI) after remove the covariance with Niño 3.4 at 0 month; (c) IPO and (d) PDO index. The magenta dots represent 95% confidence level determined
using an effective degree of freedom. (e) Comparison between the 13‐month running mean sub‐thermocline inflow variability (black line) and decadal climate
modes (PDO‐blue line and IPO‐red line).
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and sub‐thermocline ITF outflow is about −0.3 but also significant, with just 1–2 months lag (Figure 3b).
There exist anomalous eastward currents in the sub‐thermocline layer, which can transfer Indian Ocean
signal and influence the ITF outflow (Figure S7). Previous studies have indicated that after the 1950s,
there was a negative correlation between IOD and ENSO with the IOD leading more than 1 year (Clarke
& Gorder, 2003; Izumo et al., 2010; Wang, 2019). This suggests that IOD events may cause ENSO events
in the tropical Pacific with a time delay. A leading IOD signal combined with ITF outflow transports
results to an earlier response to ENSO than inflow at sub‐thermocline. The ITF also can feedback onto
climate variability by modulating the temperature and salinity in the tropical Pacific and Indian Oceans
(Kajtar et al., 2015). Positive correlation between IOD and ENSO is increased after the effect of ITF
outflow is removed using partial correlation. After removing the influence of ITF inflow, IOD leads Niño
3.4 by about 3 months (Figure S8). This feature suggests that the ITF ocean pathway acts to weaken the
relationship between IOD and ENSO.
FIGURE 4. Regression maps of the ITF inflow and outflow variability to the SSHa. (a) Thermocline layer and (b)sub‐thermocline layer of the inflow.
(c) Thermocline layer and (d)sub‐thermocline layer of the outflow. Stippling indicates significant correlation coefficients above the 95% confidence level.
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On interannual to decadal time scales, the IPO and the PDO are the dominant climate forcing over Pacific
Ocean. The correlation between the upper 300 m inflow and outflow transports and IPO index are similar
to Niño 3.4. The lower layers of inflow and outflow are better correlated with the IPO (outflow: r = 0.73,
lag of 7–9 months; inflow: r = 0.67, lag of 12–13 months) than with Niño 3.4 (Figure 3c). As for the PDO
index, thermocline layer inflow and outflow negatively correlate (r=−0.55 for inflow and−0.63 for outflow)
with PDO at zero lead/lag, while the sub‐thermocline layer inflow is positively correlated with PDO (r= 0.6)
with 5–10 months lag (Figure 3d). This indicates that the sub‐thermocline transport variability is more sen-
sitive to decadal climate forcing, especially the IPO. The 38‐year inflow timeseries shows that the PDO, IPO,
and sub‐thermocline layer ITF have similar longer‐term variability and trend (Figure 3e). The regression
map of inflow/outflow time series with SSHa also shows that the tropical Southwest Pacific area is a key
region for the sub‐thermocline layer for both inflow and outflow (Figure 4).
4. Conclusions
Based on 2004–2017 Makassar Strait mooring data, 1980–2017 GODAS and SODA3 reanalysis, and OFES
output, we analyze the interannual to decadal response of the ITF vertical profile to Indo‐Pacific climate
forcing through ensemble Pacific Ocean inflow and Indian Ocean outflow. The inflow and outflow time-
series are consistent with observed Makassar Strait data, XBT data at IX1 section, and other constructed
timeseries from previous studies. The response time for the thermocline and sub‐thermocline layers of
inflow and outflow to Indo‐Pacific climate forcing is different. The thermocline inflow responds negatively
to Niño 3.4 with almost no lag, while the thermocline outflow lags by 5–7 months. The sub‐thermocline
inflow, which is influenced by both the North and South Pacific Oceans, positively responds to ENSO
and IPO indices after 1 year and shows a significant long‐term trend in agreement with IPO. Governed
by both Pacific and Indian climate forcing, the sub‐thermocline outflow positively correlates with the
ENSO and IPO indices with about 7–9 months lag. ENSO effect on the ITF might be weakened by the
Indian Ocean wind forcing related to the IOD as the ITF outflow negatively responds to ENSO, while
positively responds to IOD.
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